Strings , thereof there, were about a thouTand io one Hair more or fewer, according to the thicknefs of theH ite Whether thefe Strings are hollo#, i e . fonianyPipesor Vef f e ls , I cannot pofitiveiy fay s but it leemeth toine that they are. So that I conceive we may not unfitly compare the Clods of the Hair (confifting of the afofefaid irregular particles ) to the Bark of a Tree $ and the little firings which compofe all that part of the Hair within the Clods, to the Pipes which make the Wood.
Borel 1 i \ price of h i s telefcopesi Communicated t o 5Vr
Jonas Moore* 1 ir^H e fa id worthy perion faith, that although he did hot X at firfi intend any more than to prefent his Glafiesoto fome qf the moft famous Aftronomers $ yet being earnedIy foliicited by hiSiFriends from many p arts,he offers to rate the price of them,according to what the mofi known Artifts, fuch as" C a m f a n ta nd D i v i n i, have done who both have commonly fold their Citifies at the rate ofa Piftol about 17 (hillings and fix pehce ) the foot. But if any Glafs hath proved extraordinary , they have trebled and quadrupled that price.:: He faith further, that he had feen one vinfs of r 2 foot y -whiclj, was fold fpr 400 at bout 3 o ASterltog. ).? And that fold another of 3 4 feet, for 2009
Livers ( % % about r 50 /, feedin withfiandiog'which., he is willing to*part with the beft of his own Gtafics of 50,60,01: 65 feet for ĉ o ( F r e n c h ) Crowns about 112 /.and so i. feeding > which is Jefe^han the price of the foreineotioned Glaffes of 34 feet. ; And for the finall Glafies, he will let them go from to s 2 foot, at a (French)'Crown a foot 5 from 12 ta 17 or 1 % at half a fifth f(ro m i$ i£ Q at a F ipL 4
: . . V . : ' '
